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; againxt him. he ought to bate
easy.

I I he ar Governor Kite bin want
; that Job it h the money and ail the
opportunity attached to It. Why
should he have It? Became Jowphus
the Great has decreed that he shan't.
Joseph u ha always bad It in for the
KStchln boys. Away back yonder fif- -

teen or twenty yeara ago he started
hi fight on them. When they wera
not much more than boy, living In

I Halifax with their father, who he
i called "Kain In the Face," Joephu
; never had a good word for them;
j but the Pou boy were his pet then.
Hut the Kltchin boys are fighters In

(

. the open, and Josephus couldn't run
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Hamift, N. C. July 27. One of

the worst wrecks ever experienced by
the Seaboard Air Line occurred rlj?ht
in front of the Hamlet round-hom- e

at 10:40 thl morning, when a col-or- ei

excursion bound from Durham
to Charlotte and running as second
No. 33, in charge of Conductor Wil-

liam Howen, of Raleigh, and Kngi-neerm- an

Ben Koonce, of the same
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sorts, such as Virginia Beach and
Cape Henry, are found within twen-
ty miles of a live, hustling, up-to-d- ate

city such as Norfolk, Va. This prox-
imity is a most happy combination.
It allows the visitors to the beaches
to run Into the city for a few hours
now and then, for shopping a din-
ner at one of the splendid hotels in
Norfolk, or to make excursions, with
Norfolk as a central starting point,
to the various places of interest
around the city the navy yard, ship-
yards, Fortress Monroe, etc. And all

dally.Hut, Governor, don't you worry; Jo--

THE MARKETS Trains Irar GftUUTx
10:15 p. m. dally, -- .v,c.
Pullman Simpler cr

vU New Bern.

Canada. Premier Laurier decided to
ask for an immediate dissolution at
a meeting of his Cabinet this after-
noon, and at once notified Earl Grey,
the Governor-Genera- l.

Practically every member will have
left the capital by to-morro- w, ?md
the campaign on the reciprocity issue
will begin all over the Dominion
early next week.

The announcement of dissolution
to-d- ay came somewhat as a surprise,
as few persois expected it before
next week at the earliest. The abso-
lute refusal of the conservative min-

ority in the House io close the de-

bate on the Government's reciprocity
resolution and permit a vote, which
would mean its adoption and the im- -

IL LEIGil COTTON SLRKET.
(Corrected mrtry Tnarday by Chss. .

Johnaoe 4t l'v) 7: IS a. m., dally, for
Norfolk Parlor Car illTGood mlddline 12?r. Bern and Norfolk.the while there is the splendid surfiSricl mlddnng 13Scat Virginia Beach or Cape Henry to 3:20 p. m.. dally. for
OTlenul and Beaufort

Middling i31c
(Receipts yesterday, three bales.)

ton and in charge of Kngineer Archie
Taylor and Conductor Benton Brown.
The track at this place makes a hhars
curve and both sides of the main line
were lined with box and coal cars.
The freight was crawling Into the
yanis under the Impression that no
train was coming, and Engineer
Koonce was leading; for Hamlet at a
good clip, sure also that the track
was clear. The two engines lie now
beshide the track fast to ech other
in a grapp of death.

TIjp crash was heard all over
town and the whistles of the round-
house and the sound of escaping
steam from the contending engines
failed the whole town to the scene
of carnage and death. Both engineers
are hurt. Mr. Taylor is at his home
here, partially unconscious, and Mr.
Koonce is at the Hamlet Hotel. Dr.

return to after a day in the city.
This attractive arrangement, to-

gether w ith the fact that good accom-
modations at either Virginia Beach

sephus' oppositon to you will get you
more votes than any one thing that
could have happened to you, and If
you are elected, give Josephua credit
for It; but you better get rid of your
man Laughlighouse or tell him to
keep shut-u- p.

I am taking them up in th'j reverse
order as to and concerning the choice
of the News and Observer. Its choice
goes as the alphabet runs.

Next comes Honorable Chief Jus-
tice Walter Clark; second choice of
Josephus the Great. Here is a gen-

tleman you had. better keep your
eye on. Years ago I heard a distin-
guished judge liken him to a mole,
always burroughing under ground,
and you never knew where he was or
what he had been doing until he pop- -
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Norfolk. Va.
Spring chickens SOKplv bills will be voted at once.

It is generally agreed that the
two months' campaign 'before the.
country will be vigorous and even
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pleasant social life there is taken in-

to consideration.
At Virginia Beach there is dancing

each night to the music of the best
orchestra ever engaged in the South.
There are afternoon concerts, at

McLoud. of Aberdeen, is attending i pea up. lie is me genueman in years
past who has been accused of being; bitter. Reciprocity, probably will bethe injured passenger conductor al?o
able to ride two horses, each going in, the soe issue although the conserva-nnnrmit- e

directions. Then there is ;,.,., ,, v, o.i. tr.4o.nf
Captain Bowen is
three broken ribs

suffering from
and a general
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to to 60 day. Writ for trtai tratm-D- t rrwa.
Dr. U. U. fc&EU-- b SOXS, Km X, AtZAMTA, 1U,

parts of the country.
Sir Wilfred Laurier and his minis- -'

ters will take the stump and conduct
platform campaigns in all provinces.

The Parliament just dissolved had
j

these the vistior gazes out on the
great big Atlantic Ocean to the east,
over which the sun and moon rise in
mid-summ- er splendor.

shake-up- .

The Feaboard Air Line crew re-

ceived the train with 912 passengers
from tho Durham and Southern Rail-
way at .8:15 this morning at Apex.
Everything went smooth and there
was no intimation of trouble until the
sudden shock of the head-o- n col-

lision.
The great carnage was in the

fourth and fifth cars. Samuel Miller
was asleep with his head in the win-
dow. The telescoping wall clipped
off his head and it rolled clear of the
wreck. Where the two cars came to- -

DROPSY CURED

tonals in the Nuisance and Distur-
ber" are agin him. But he certainly
does offer the fair thing, boys, to re-

sign if Simmons and Kitchin will do
so. Now, that is the best "thing to
do all around, and for the people too.
Oh, what rejoicing there would be in
the land over such a blessing. "But
few die and none resign from office,"
sayeth the political scriptures.

And last, but best of all, comes our
Charlie of Navarre. The teachers,

Capital and Surplus, . . ; j jjjj
Deposits. imp

4 if Paid on Deposits
Interest Compound M QaArtcrl;.

i At Cape Henry to the northwesta meniDersnip oi 166 UDerais, o con- -

Relief mt Once.servatives and three independents, ' there are great sand hills and pine
giving the Government a working forests and inland lakes semi-wil- d Addreif

of a cloture rule, however, made it two ltght-hous- es at ;Cape Henry ae!L' JvrliN I a AT I ERSON
ATLANTA. GKORG1

impossible for the majority to force widely known, this spot being of his-- a

vote against a filibuster. j toric interest. There is a pavilion
Should the present liberal govern- - here which is famous for its sea food

ment be returned with anything like dinners and oyster roats in winter,
a working majority, it will mean that1 Altogether, it will be hard to find

Farm For Sale
gether the people were packed four professors, and county superinten-
ded), the life-blo-od of those on top dents are all for him, for under his
dripping upon the wounded below. administration taxes increased in or-Willi- ng

hands cut away the side order to pay big salaries to county su- -
a vote can be taken on the reciprocity! more attractive places, from the I

(resolution, and that the trade agree- - standpoint of natural beauties where
A fine tobacco farm and pood rtii-denc- e,

located on public cro txt,65 acre land, larpe dwcllin?,

perintendents so they could work pol-
itics through their office and become
a power in manipulating delegates to
conventions in their counties. But

the car and released a number, The
car seats were laid upon the ground
under the repair shed and a field hos-
pital opened. Drs. Kinsman and:
Fowlkes, of Hamlet, and four phy--'

GOODWIN -- SMITH

FURNITURE COMPANY
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Furniture and House Furnishings

ment will go into effect. A conser-- tne vacation canbe spent amid such;
vative victory at the polls means the. congenial surroundings, and at such!
passing of the Laurier government a moderate cost as at Virginia Beach
and the permanent shelving of the or CaPe Henry. J

he is open and frank, and says any
sicians from Rockingham, with sev-- ; thing is justifiable to beat Republi- -

reciprocity pact.

uhKJ iiUUK. .MCf l'C--r

house located 3 mile from Wi'Vron Durham & Southern road, a"
buUdtnp new. Applj to

DAVID SPENCE
R F.D.No.2. - . HoUfSprirri

The following is a partial list of!
the hotel and cottages at Virginia;
Beach and Cape Henry. A card to-an- y

of these will bring a reply, giv-- j
ing rates, and reservations may be i

made for a few days or a few weeks.'

eral from Laurinburg and Aberdeen,
did all that medical skill could do for
the wounded. The task was great.
Sixty people were seriously injured;
twenty-eigh- t more were slightly
bruised and scratched; seven were

cans. But his enemies say his health
is mighty poor lately, and that he
won't be in the race when the end
comes. But Charlie, let me warn
you, when the battle is over and the
smoke is cleared away, the question

Saved Her Own Life
Lebanon Jet., Ky. JMrs. Minnie

Lamb, of this place, says, "I believe

All kinds of Stores and Ranges. Bed-roo- m

Suita. and In fact, anything needed to furnuhyour home. We are the exclusive atrenU forthe
I would have been deadby now, had of safe surf bathing and other invig SEABOARD AIR-LIN- EIt not been for Cardui. T haven't nratins1 nr rpstfnl diversion

LYNCHBURG SANITARY SPRING FELT MATTRESS

TUB BEST KNOWN IO MANhad one of those bad spells since 1 1 The Ferebee, the Arlit ;ton, the Vir- - (0 1Schedule Effective April 9commenced to use your medicine." i ginia Beach, the Waverly, and many
caraui is a specific medicine for the other high-clas- s family boarding- - Get Our Price Before Placing Your Order.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH OR CREDIT.ills that women suffer. Cardui Is houses Trains Lvc Raleifb
Direct llixe with Double Dll tenia His

Memi,S!! Atlanta. HlrmlnthaiB u&

killed outright and, of the sixty in- - will be asked, Who killed your Cock
jured, one died while on the table. Robin, and the answer will come

It was a sad and pitiable spectacle ringing down the iine, Josephus the
to see the suffering forms scattered Great and the Visiting Statesman
upon the cushion cots, some covered from Pitt. PROPHECY,
with blankets and here and there a
sheet-cover- ed face showing death. Ai
train was hurried made up and the, According to tneinjured were sent to Charlotte to the' XorthSCaro:the senior Senator from

rf cPeter shop ; lina has turned his 8e, t in tne genateh J?0" ther?to a deceit.-Albe- marle Chronicle,the eight dead were prepared I

for burial. They were taken back to ,

Get an Atlas Free.

made from harmless vegetable In-

gredients. It is a safe, reliable medi-
cine, successfully used by suffering
women for more than fifty years.

128-13- 0 L Martin St, RALEGH, Fl C I

bend us four new subscribers to
For sale at all drug-- The Caucasian and we will send youTry it today,

gists. SECOND GRAND EXCCRSIOX

FOB THE SOUTH.
go. 81 .5aa.m.
No. 29 Ar iasoa.m.No. 41 4 06p.ro.
No. 43 6.00 p.ui.
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No. 30 .. IX pa
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a copy or Hammond s Modern Atlas
of the World as a premium. See large
announcement on page 3 of thjs pa
per.You Efave Only 12 Days

Durham to-nig- ht.

The wreck destroyed six of the
eleven cars, and the uninjured were
compelled to remain in Hamlet all AGENTS WANTED.We hive decided to extend our Special Summer rate until Auaust tsih. if

To AsheviUe, X. C. the Land of the
Sky, Via Southern Railway, Tues-
day, July 23, 1011.

' The Southern Railway offers an-
other opportunity to visit this Fairy
Land with it's Beautiful Scenery and
Cool Mountain Breezes. Special train
will be operated through to Ashevllle
from Goldsboro, Selrna. Raleieh.

day,

For rates, schedules, time table aad ui
efferlnformaUon desired pply 10 J r. M.'k-- H

Psseiier and Ticket Agrn TeiaeWO. 117.
Nonci.-Ab- ore scbedales pablite3 ozit

lnrormatlon. and are not ruarantMd.H. DivUioD Paa. AzniNo. 4 W. Martin St.. Tocksr Buli3!tt
Opp. North Entrance Poft&dM

Kalxi&b. N' C

as there was not cars enough iithrrVtfc
to take them away. i ilar rate. Buy your cholarship now.-an- d you can enter later If you wish.

"

Write at once for Special Circulars and Catalogue. Address

We want agents to represent The
Caucasian In every county where we
are not already represented. Write
uk' for sample copies and terms to

A a. ...ageuu. uur terms are very lioerai

The excursion was being run byj
the St. Joseph's Methodist Church of'
Durham.

The property loss to the Seaboard!
will run up to near $80,000.

The blame for the wreck has not!

Durham and intermediate stationsand you can make good money by de Raleigh & Southport Ry. Co.to Greensboro.voting your spare time to the work.11NC0RP0RATED1
xiMrcui:iy ix)w icount! Trip FaresAddress, THE CAUCASIAN.

Raleigh, N. C.RALEIGH, N. C, or CHARLOTTE, N. C. TIME TABLEana Schedules as Follows.

SOUTH BOL'KD.

DAQ.T.

ooiasooro, 7:ooa.m. ..$5.00Leave Sehna, 7:53 a.m....... 5.00
Leave Raleigh, 9:00 a.m 45Leave Durham, 10:10 a.m '. 4 71

been placed. A similar wreck is re-
called four years ago between here
and Rockingham, when Engineer
Lewis lost his life and twenty-thre- e
passengers were killed.

The dead, all of Durham, are: Ed-
na Hall, Edith Hall, Lisbon Hall, Ro-
sa Perry, Dora Day; Sis Webb, Sam-
uel Miller, and John Cameron.

STATIONS.
No. 89No. aTickets will be good returning to

T. 9LP. U.A. M.
WATCH

fioip
leave Asnevnie on any regular train

includIng Frtday. Jul7 28,1911
Rates in same proportion from alllater. Two more have died since

the above report was written.' mtermeaiate stations.
Separate Cars for Colored Pini.
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SENATORIAL SITUATION A
PROPHECY,

A6eui or aaaress, J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passeneer A CAM

215 Fayetteville St. Raleigh, N. C.
Lt Slocnmba FamtsrinIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH

P.M.A. 1LThe Chesapeake line Dally Service
BIG

AMNOUMCEMEMT
incjuaing Sunday.
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The new steamers just placed to
lht "Citj ot Norfblk" andCity Baltimore" are the most

STATIONS--

Lt FaytfcrrHte.
Lt EJocmnb
LTUMMEXT

The Four Candidates After the Job,
and Why They Want It.

Mr. Editor: A year before the
people are being bedeviled, worried
and annoyed with the fight inside the
Democratic party to see who shall get
the money attached to the office of
Senator for the next six years. That
is all there is in it when boiled down
to the bottom. But who is most fit-t- en

to have the money $7,500 a
year, with a chance for the big rake-o- ff

on the side? Well, now there is
Mr. Simmons; he has got it now
and wants some more of it again, and
who blames him? Ain't he had it,
and thinks it belongs to him, and he
is so slick atod dandy looking in
Washington City, with his long-ta- il

coat and shiny silk beaver that you
would never imagine that he came
from Jones County, riding in his
phaeton up and down Pennsylvania
Avenue. Why don't he deserve it?
Ain't he the Moses that led the Dem--

Lt Linden

sut ana up-to-d- ate steamers be-tween Norfolk and Baltimore.
Equipped with wireless.
Telephones In each room.
Delicious meals on board.
EverTthlng for comfort and con-venience. v

B NrfoIk JacksonSL 6:15 D.m 1pVa mj . .

Lv Boaters!
Lt Harcett
LrLiufartan
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Lt Ktpllnx .
Lt ChalrhMtA

Comfort, 7:15 p.mT IrXr
more, 7 a.m.

Lt Foquar SprincsM
Lt Variaa
Lt WlUow Springs
LrUeCollm
LrOaraleicb
AxHatelsa

Connecting at RaitfmThe Points North. rtV'::.' "rCaucasian
week tha

will have an announcement next
will create great interest from

Murphy to Manteo.

Reservations madeTndVfma.tion courteously furnished by
H. PARNELL, T. P. A.

MontlceUo Hotel.
Norfolk. Va.
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Carlos. Carrari


